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WIT AND HUMOR.
.V . v

Uii.vsa eyes, as a general thiug, arc
real-eye-abl- o.

Learning the ropes is of no advantage
to a man after lie has been hung.

A good-size- d pedestal is waiting for
the genius 'who will devise a business
coat with pigeon holes. Breakfast Ta-
ble.

The great advantage about a lean
wife is that you don't have to call in a
carpenter every time she falls down
stairs.

The Brooklyn Eagle thinks it better
to have less pomp at wedding cere-
monies and more pork and potatoes af-
terwards.

A Kentucky inn-keep- er offers to en-
tertain eloping couples at half price.
He can afford to, provided the two have
been made one.

Gum camphor placed around the
haunts of mice will drive them away;
before going they sing in chorus "O,
gum, gum away."

There is a new paper in Cincinnati
called the Sunday Breakfast Table. In
Boston it would have been called the
Sabbath Fish Ball.

The population of Chicago is largely
made of assignees and receivers. Yet
little is assigned and nothing acheived

Boston Advertiser.
It is said that the kind mothers down

Cast have grown eo affectionate that
they give their children chloroform pre
vious to whipping them.

If she doesn't invite you into the
house after having escorted her home.
it isn't worth while to waste any more
ice-crea- m on her your case is hope-
less.

A Portland, Me., girl was poisoned
by eating some colored slate pencils.
Young ladies should be careful in se-

lecting pencils for lunch; to get plain
ones.

It is now believed that the fixed stars
were placed so far away in order that
tho patent medicine men couldn't get
there to paint on the rocks. Bridge-
port Standard. .. t

Whex a man returns home at night
and kisses his wife with more than or-

dinary tenderness, she may be pretty
certain that lie has been in mischief.- - --

Joaquin Miller.
"That parrot of mine's a wonderful

bird," says Smythe; "he cries 'Stop
thief so naturally that every time I hear
it I always stop. What are you all
laugLiug at, anyway?"

Suppose some one starts a Losing
Bank, for a change. As nearly all the
Savings banks lose, perhaps a Losing
bank would save. The experiment is
worth trying, anyhow.

"My dear," said a husband, in start-
ling tones, after awakening his wife in
tho night, "I hare swallowed a dose of
strychnine! ' "Well, then do for good-
ness sake lie still, or it may come up."
. "What will the Indians do with

, their maney when they get home?" in-

quires the Graphic. "They won't get
home with it, stupid. Do you suppose
the noble white man is entirely dead?"

Rochester Democrat.
"Is that a friend of yours?" asked a

gentleman, pointing to a party who
was sailing rapidly down the street.
"Can't tell you till next Saturday,"
returned the individual addressed.
"I've just lent him five dollars.

Under the head of "foreign news"
comas the announcement that the Sul-
tan has strangled forty servants with
promptness and dispatch. Now we
should rather call this "domestic intelli-
gence." New York Commercial.

Many clergymen do not yet know
where their winter overcoats are to
come from, but they feel a sweet and
solemn faith that they will get 17 pairs
of slippers, each, about Christmas time,
and that none of them will lit. Home
Sentinel.

Somebody has sent to this oilice a
tract entitled: "What it is to be damn-
ed!" Such tinners are useless to news- -

1aper men. All of the profession who
boen any length of time engaged

in it are very well aware what it is
Boston Trauseript.
How many more buttons are to be

added to kid gloves? As it is, a man
has got to rise an hour earlier than
usual Sunday mornings, or else be kept
standing on the church steps till the
sermon is half over, helping his wife
button up her gloves.

A sergeant in the Bavarian army.
wh was recently discharged on account
of lung disease, was in the habit of
drinking tweuty quarts of beer a day.
We don't wonder his luns were affected,
he must have speut half his time hold-
ing his breath. Burlington Hawkeye.

"Let me see," said a desperately dun-
ned debtor; "this is the fifth time you
have called within four days, is it not?
Regret to disappoint you, young man;
but step in next Saturday before three
o'clock, and I will positively" settle
in my mind when you may call again."

BorcrcACLT says there isn't a dramat-
ic critic in the world who can tell what
a comedy is. Is it a comedy when you
go down into the cellar with the hired
girl to see where the leak in the water-p-i

pe is and the candle goes out, andyonr wife stauds on the stairs and yells
for a match, and makes pungent remarks
at the same time?

A hoarder, tho other day, after vain-
ly attempting to masticate a piece of
fowl, laid down his knife and fork, say-
ing: "All the trainings and traditions
of my youth, my sense of propriety, and
the commands of Holy Writ, compel
me to Tospect old age, but I'll be blow-e- d

if I can bring myself to stomach it
when roasted or broiled."

There are one hundred farmers to
one saloon keeper in the Indiana peni-
tentiary, which only goes to confirm
what we have so often tried to impress
upon the minds of our readers, viz: thedanger and foolishness of farming when
mere are so many saloons in this great
land which need attending. Pause for
a moment of sober reflection.

"Never, no, never marry for money!"
gravely remarked the pastor to the
youth. "Pa!" called out a youngster
just then from behind the study-doo- r,

"what do you marry for if 'taint for
money two dollars, anvway, and may
be more if the feller's rich?" The min-
ister got round answering the question
by leading the boy out by the scalp-loc- k.

OsEof our young men when he mar-
ried didn't want to patronize the baker,
lie said bread tasted ever so much bet-
ter made by her dear hands. This de-
lighted her. But when she wanted a
scuttle of coal, and he suggested that
she get it, as the fire would feel so much
better if the coal was brought by her
dear hands, she was disgusted. W omen
are so changeable.

i. 3

Sea Spoil.

CASES OF THE DESTRUCTIVE ACTION OF
THE SEA.

Somewhat more than a year ago we
called attention to the changes which
are to be perceived in the relations of land
and water, the action of rivers on the
land and the influence of delta lands in
restoring land te the earth being noted
in the article alluded to, while the des
tructive action of the sea on many points
of the coast was also detailed. In the
present instance we purpose to examine
a few of the more typical cases of sea
actions viewed in its destructive effect
upon the land, and also some aspects of
earth movements which undoubtedly
favor the destructive powers of the
ocean.

- As regards these destructive powers
much depends, of course, on the nature
of the rock formation which lie next the
sea. A hard formatioa will, ceteris par-
ibus, resist the attack of the waves to a
greater extent than a deposit of soft na-

ture, and the varying nature of the coast
lines of a country determines to a very
great extent the'regularity or irregular-
ity of the sea's action. A well known
example of a case in which the ocean
has acquired over the land an immense
advantage in rospect of the softness of
the formations which favored its inroad
is found on the Kentish coast. Visitors
to Margate and Iieculver or the "Be-culver- s"

as it is now named as a fam-

iliar landmark. It two weatherbeaten
tow jr3and the dismantled edifice are the
best known objects among the views of
the Kentish coast; and to both geologist
and antiquary the "Beculvers" present
an object of engrossing interest. In the
reign of Henry VIII. the church was
one mile distant from the sea, and even
in 1781 a very considerable space of
ground intervened between tho church
and the coast lino so considerable, in-

deed, that several houses and a church-
yard of tolerable size existed thereupon.
In 1831 the sea had made such progrees
in the work of spoliation that the in-

tervening ground had disappeared and
the "Beculvers" appeared to exist on the
verge at once of the cliff and of destruc-
tion. An artificial breakwater has, how-
ever, saved the structure; but the sa-

cred edifice has been dismantled and its
towers used as marine watch houses.
The surrounding; strata are of singular
ly soft nature, and hence the rapidity
with which the eroding action of the
waves has proceeded.

An equally instructive case of decisive
action of the sea is afforded by the" his
tory of tho parish of Eccles in the coun
ty of Norfolk. Prior to the accession
of James VI. to the English crown the
parish was a fairly populous one. At
that date, however, the inhabitants pe-
titioned the kinpr for a reduction of taxes,
basing their request on the ground that
more than three hundred acres of their
land had been swept away by sea. The
king's reply was short, but characteris-
tic. He dismissed the petition with the
remark that the people of Eccles should
be thankful the sea had been so merci-
ful. Since the time of the niggardly
sovereign j'ust mentioned Eccle has not
been spared by the sea. Acres upon
acres have been swallowed uy tue in-

satiable waves, and as Sir Charles Dyell
informs us, hills of blown sand form-
ing the characteristic sand-dune- s of the
geologist occupy the place where the
house of king James' petitioners was
situated. The spire of the parish church,
in one drawincr. is. indeed, depicted as
proj'ecting from among the surrounding
sand-dune- 3t which the wind, as if in
league with the ocean, has blown in up-
on this luckless coast. The comparison
of old maps of countries bordering on
the sea with modern charts affords a
striking and clear idea of the rata and
extent of this word of destruction.

No better illustration can be cited of
the ravages of the ocean than that exhib-
ited in the maps of the Yorkshire ooast
lines, and pirticularly in the district
lying between Flamborough head and
the mouth of the Humber; whilst the
district between W ash in Lincolnshire
and the estuary of the Thames shows an
eouallv creat amount of destructive
change. Three feet per annum is said
to be no uncommon rate for soft strata
in these localities to be carried away,
and the geologist may point to GoodwTin
Sands notorious alike in ancient and
modern history as another example of
the results of sea-actio- n and of wear and
tear exercised by the mighty deep. The
contemplation of such actions fits us in
a singularly apt manner for the realiza-
tion of the full force and meaning of the
Laureate's words:

There rolls the deep where grew the tree.
O earth what changes hatt tUuu seen !

It is highly important, however, to
note that the sea received aid of no or-
dinary kind in its acts of spoliation by
tke operation of certain forces afflicting
the land itself. Land frequently disap-
pears from sight beneath the surface of
the sea by a process of subsidence or
sinking. "We must, therefore, clearly
distinguish between the kind which the
sea literally takes by its own act and
that which becomes its property through
this curious subsidence and sinking of
the earth's crust. No doubt the result
is practically the same in each case
the sea being in either instance the
gainer and the land the loser. But the
sinking of land being a phenomenon
less familiar to the ordinary reader we
venture to note a few of its more prom-
inent aspects. Chambers' Journal.

General Sherman's Peculiarities.
The inevitable paragraph about the

last set of girls General Sherman kiss-
ed, in Oregon this time, has followed
the old man to Washington. Very few
people take more pains to exercise this
privilege of greatness than General
Sherman, and I fancy it is a sort of con-
stant gratification to the warrior, that
it takes forty odd young ladies to repre-
sent the Union of States in his day,
when Jackson had to put up with a
score. And General Sherman does
not confine himself to the American
young lady in her representative ca
pacity. He kissed the Oregon young
lady as all the world knows. He kiss-
ed Maud Harrison behind the scenes at
San Francisco. Infallibly he had done
the same thing here if she ever played
here. WThen Mary Anderson played
last winter. General Sherman filled the
entire front of a box with his applause,
clapping like a school-bo- y, and when
her benefit came aronnd, his entire staff
had to take tickets enough to insure
the success of any benefit. In a good
many ways Sherman is a burden to his
staff. He never wears full- - uniform;
but it was laid out for him with great
care, Monday, March 5th, last, for the
inauguration, straps, swords and spurs.
It was hard to see how he could go
wrong. He appeared at the Capitol late,
flushed, bothered. The staff blushed for
its chief. Trouble had gone for naught.
Genertl Sherman had added to full uni-
form bright yellow kids. Washington
Letter to Utica,N. Y., Hera! J.

Disposed Of.

A party named Atcherton came up
from New York last spring and built a
house for summer boarders at Lake
Lomond. He put up a three story
building with aJFrench roof and piazza,
and made "a very fine place of it. He
also erected a barn, for stabling. Mr.
Atcherton was not an early riser, loving
his bed too well to get out of it before
noon. . .One morning in July last he was
awakened from his slumber to see a man
who was anxious to have a talk with the
proprietor. Atcherton seriously ob-

jected to breaking up his nap, but be-

lieving that the anxious party meant
important business, he got up to re-

ceive him. The reader can fathom the
old gentleman's disgust when he dis
covered that his visitor was a lightning-ro- d

agent. There was a disposition to
kick the intruder into the lake and go
back to bed, but as that waa scarcely
within tho limits of hospitality, to say
nothing of the requirements of the law,
the landlord smothered his wrath and
patiently submitted to the infliction.

The agent Was a smooth-face- d and
smooth-talkin- g man. He said he had
been most favorably impressed with the
appearance of the place, which was
really imposing, and he was confident
that in two years or less the host would
bo doing what he felt justified in calling
a "smashing business."

"But I see you havon't got any rods
on your palace. How's that?"

The old man said he did not think ho
needed them.

"There never was a place that needed
them more than this does," said the
agent.

"How's that?"
"Why, here you are with a lofty

structure on high ground, in an open
place and surrounded by rocks. There's
everything here to produce a outpour-
ing of lightning."

The old man went outside, followed
by the agent. Both looked up at the
building.

"You think there is danger, then?"
asktd the old gentleman, after a pause.

"I don't think anything about "it, my
good sir, I know it. Common sense
teaches me that a building situated like
this is in danger. If I owned it, and a
man should come along with this kind
of a rod I would slip it on quicker'n
you could say Jack Kobinson. why,
I d believe I was committing architect-
ural suicide to delay the work an hour."

"You don't think it is safe then to go
through this season without the rods?"

"I certainiv do not. Why just look
at it. Here you are in an exposed place.
with a most elegant hotel. Everything
in good shapo and a healthy business
before you. The future opens up to
you like a path of gold. Suddenly there
comes a storm, the lightnings play, the
thunders roll suddenly, in a twink
ling, there is a crash, and a most valua-
ble property is swallowed up."

The old gentleman was visibly af-
fected.

The agent s eyes were moist and his
cheeks flushed.

"What do you say?" he asked after a
pause.

"I don't know," replied Atcherton, as
a man deliberating. "You think the
barn is in danger, too?"

"Certainly. Nothing can save either
of them, but the rods. If they were my
buildings I wouldn't begin to think of
taking the risk."

"I 'spose," said Atcherton, interroga-
tively, "that it would be best to have a
full number of rods on the house? The
more rods the safer."

"Oh, yes. It don't pay to do this
thing in a half-wa- y manner."

"Well, now, what would it cost to
put rods all over the house?"
. The agent's eyes glistened.

"Let me see." He took out a memo-
randum book, figured a moment, and
then said: "I can put a tip at each cor-
ner, on every chimney, and one on top
the flag staff, for $325, and you will have
a job that Julius Ciesar might be proud
of."

"You will cover the house then for
32T?"
"I will," said the afrent, putting up

his book and rubbing his hands.
"All right, I'll have it done. Just

cover the house. Put on a rod where-eve- r

you think it is needed. But I won't
have any on the barn."

"Yes sir," said the agent, so full of
joy he could hardly see the way to his
wagon .

"Can you do it soon?'' asked Atcher-
ton.

"Do it right away," briskly responded
the agent.

"All right," said the old gentleman.
"Put 'em on thick and fast, but not a
rod on the bain. We'll let that go, you
know. But cover the house, and when
tho barn is struck I'll pay you for the
job."

The agent, who was making for the
wagon on a sharp run, turned around
at this, and stood as if transfixed.

And to this day there is not a rod on
that house. Danbvry News.

The New Coachman.

The boy should have known better at
his age than to let out family secrets,
but he felt grateful to the other boy for
the use of his stilts, and he softly re-

marked:
"Father wasn't home, all last night,

and he hasn't come home yet."
"Gone off?" queried the owner of the

stilts.
"He's down somewhere, we expect,

and ma says she ain't going to run
after him if he don't come home for a
month."

"Did they have a fuss ?"
"Kinder. You see we had to let the

coachmau go, 'cause it'shard times. Yes-
terday afternoon ma wanted pa to black
up and drive her out in style. He kick-
ed at first; but when she got mad he
caved in and fixed himself up so you
couldn't tell him from a darkey. When
he drove around ma called "him Peter,
and ordered him to back up and go
ahead and haw and gee around, and he
got up on his ear and drove back to the
barn. Them duds Came off'h him like
lightning, and he was so mad that he
didn't stay long enough to wash the
black off his ears."

"And what did your mother say ?" ask-
ed the other.

"Nothing. She looked a little sad
around the mouth, tut she'll fetch him
to it if it takes all Winter. He might
as well come home and begin to learn
how to burn cork." Detroit Free Press.

Come Jane, get up!" shrieked Mrs.
Spilkins at the foot of the attic stairs
early this morning. "Hurry down
stairs now. It's quince preserving day,
you know." "Yes, Marm-a-lad- e awake
all night a thinkin' about it," replied
Jane. A'. Y. Commercial. That's a jam
lie. N. Y. World.

Bishop Huntington says church-goin- g

babies are a nuisance.

Sonnd Reasons for Faith.
The American people are shrewd and

observant. They are not often deceived by sham
preteusioua ; but when they are, they soon dis-
cover their error. If Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters had been a sham, they would long since
have discarded it ; but finding: that there was not
a claim put forth in its behalf that its curative
properties did not justify, they immediately
pave it the preference to every article of its class.
Time has only served to strengthen their faith,
and has increased its popularity to an extent al-
most beyond parallel, even, in this age of suc-
cessful proprietary medicines. It ranks fore-
most among the standard preparations of the
day, and is endorsed by the medical fraternity
and the newspaper press. It overcomes and
prevents fever and ague and other malarial dis-
orders with wondrous certainty, tones the sys-
tem, banishes dyspepsia, remedies constipation
and liver complaint, relieves gout, rheumatism,
and affections of the bladder and kidneys.

:tx. :sh. :tn.
This is a cough mixture that cures

Cough?, Colds, Throat and Lung diseases. Give
it atrial and be no longer troubled. It is a sure
cure for all Throat and Lung troubles. Pre--

Earcd by Ithodes A-- Lewis, San Jose, Cal., and sold
Dniggista and dealers. Ask your Drug-

gist for "38 Cough Mixture" and tae no other.

IllieimiRtiMui (illicitly 'iirel.' Durang'8 Rheumatic Remedy," the great Inter,
nnl Medicine, will positively cure iy cate of rheu-
matism ou tho face of the earth. I'li'-- $1 a bottle,
six bottles, $5. Sold by all Druyxis:. Send lor
circular to Helphenstiue & Bentley, DruggiKts,
Washington, 1. C. Sold wholesale by II. C. Kibk
& Co., Sacramento. Cal.

Cards, $1 ; Cabinets $2 per doz. People's
Aut Gallery, 34 Third street, San Francisco.

ill

25 Fashionable Cards, no 2 alike, with name lOo
pout paid. Oko. I. Keep k Co., Nassau, X. Y

Elegant Cards, no two alike, with name,25 lOc.pobt paid. J. B. IIcstf.d, Nassau. X. Y.
--PAUE CATA LO 41'KFKEE TO A Ci K S TS31 W'ikntkkA Co., 17 New Montgomery 81..S.F.

QA ELEGANT CARDS with name, no two alike,JVF 10 cts., post-paid- , 6 packs 50 eta ; 12 packs, $1.
Address C H. Havens, Summit, Schoharie Co., X.Y.

OPIUM
OR MORPHINE HABIT
JiAnii-ALL- t'rni:n ix a fkw uayn,

pain or publicity. No charge u"til a
cine is completed. Call at 31 Bush street, San
Franeleco. Cal., or send for pamphlet.

SILVER SHOW GASES,
EVERY MANUFACTll-re- tby H. IIKlCKttTfCIX. M3 Larkiu JUL.Nan CrniK-iM-i- i. teAU work guaranteed. Sendfor Price Lint.

MRS. DEXTER'S
COUGH AND BLOOD PURIFIER !
T TAS a magical effect In curing Colds, Coughs or1 J Consumption of itie Blood ; is a Liver luviifo-rato- r

ami Blood Purifier; pleasant In taste amipurely veg.taole: my remedy for CATAKKIIcures the worst cases In a short time. Ortice, 3iand 3t St. Ann's building, corner Powell mid EddvConsultations Free.

How to lSccome Xicmi !
OU the successful treatment of excessive fatness,injury to the health, bv the use of 1KORR'r ELIXIR OF "UCLK WEED." which canbe obtained of all respectable UrUKgists aud at theWhoi.ksai.k Dkpot, N. K. Cok. Pont an n Ma runNts..Niiii Francisco. lrl-- . .M Mr bottle.
J. W. TUCKER Sc CO.,

131 Hfitrnj M,t, - - San-- Francisco, Cal

if-- i Untie
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

v- -t C. O. I), toa'ny part of the Country.

LOOK!
RURBANK A MYERS, Iniporters mid Breeders of Fancy

Fowls, Pigeons, Rabbits, Doks.
etc. Also Ejfffs for hatching
from the finest of Imported
Stock. F.pcs and Fowls at re-
duced prices.

It l' It It A K K .V JIYKItN.
43 and 41 California Market,
Yards, cor. Lottand McAllister

streets s. t. Enclose stamp for Pkick List.
I Mease tlatr where you qt' thit A livrrtixemrnt.

Druggists' Sundries.
rilOILET ARTICLES. COLOGNE, ITAIJt OIL

A. and Pomade, Bottle. Salts, etc. New styles
English and French Perfumery. 'ut Ulass Toilet
Sets, also Auajer' Miil-rli- l, etc., etc.. for
sale bv

JOHN TAYLOR & CO..
312 to SIM Wtthhloirlon Sna Frunfi .

USE the Hioraplcra or Hg P.itters. Cures Fever
Ague, Biliousness. Constipation, Impure

Blood, Kidney Weakness, Worms, Urinary lnsor-der- s.

Female Complaints, etc. Druggists have it.
Agents, Kkdinbton A Co. Wholesale Druggists,

San Francisco. Cal.

pp ISoots and NIkmvh.
mk Kl'LMVASi, N. K. cor. Bat- -

1 tery and Jackson Nts., San Francisco,
f offers to make to order the best French
I Calf leather BOOTS at from Hi to i (xt

California Leather Boots, - - a 00
French Calf Oxford 'lies, - - H 00- mm I aiiiornm . f : so

Boys' aud Children's Boots and Shoes made to order.
Persons in the country ordering Boots and shoes to
the amount of 4 12 or more will In allowed a reduc-
tion of four percent., to make the express charges
iiKht. I sell Boots and Shoes of MY OWN MANU-
FACTURE ONLY. Boots aud shoes sent C O. 1.
Pufiitivelv one price.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

rarrhiK ilia XT. H. 7f ail nf the l: k rri.
Thr Kiecanl ftlramrrt of Ihla

Company leave Broadway Wharf, San
Francisco, Evkky Wekk for
PORTLAND, OREGON. DIRECT,
And for Santa Cruz, San Luis Obispo, Santa Bar-
bara, Ventura, Los Angeles, and San Diego aud
other ports about EVERY THIRD DAY.

Tickets sold to all the principal places on the Pa-
cific Slope at

'J.-1I-
33 I.OWEHT HATEW.

IonC Ruy Ticket Uy titty oilier Muruntil you ! 1 wt our Ticket Ollire.
Nun l'rni-- o Tlehet VlUre 314 Moot(oiurr Klrrrt.

GOODALL, PERKIXS & CO.
Oeueral Agents, No. 10 Market street,

San Francisco.

OREGON STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
The Only Direct Line to Portland.
Cabin lnMK. IO Ktrrracr InnE-- . 63

it ku in, a ic sTt: im:its to2 .POKTLaND leaving Man Francisco ev- -
ery ti r.JJAtM until jurtlier notice Steamships
City of Chester, George W.

T Elder and Ajax,
Connecting with Steamers to SITKA aud PUGET
SOUND, and O. and O. K. R. Co. and Oregon and C.
R. R. Co. through Willamette, L'mpquu and Rogue
River Valleys, Oregon.
TICKETS TO A LL POIXTS OX TH E O. and C. 11

R. SOLD AT REDUCED RATES.
K. VAN OTERENDORP, Agent.

aiO Battery street. San Francisco.

Water Pipe
roK -

CITIES. TOWN'S, MINES, RANCHES AND ALL
WATER COl RSES.

For descriptive books send to

AMERICAN PIPE CO..
X-- 2 'tli Turn I J Hirfft. Han Frnnri.rii.
EYE and EAR REMOVAL.

KPM'IALTY,
D.. Cl.AV St .

ireacmentol the Eye andEar has been my specialty
for the last 27 years. '

CATARRHPositively cured bv fonsti.tutioiial Treat men t for theBlood, with the aid of my
NASAL TUBES for rh

treatment of the Nostril. The Throat. Lungs, Liv-
er. Dvspepsia. Scrofula and Skin Disease: alno dis-
ease of the Kidnr,vi mid Urnilo-rrlniir- ) or-
gans treated nnccessfully. iiLM'THKITV sci-
entifically and successfully applied In all Nkkvoi-- s

Afkkctions and It n ki m tihm. Medical and Sui-gic- al

Treatment in all DiseaseH.
tailor addreas W. J. PAUOH. M. D., 631 Vlnvrt. San Francisco. Cal. (over the Clay StreetHavings Bank Rooms J, 2 and 3i.
N. B. ARTIFICIAL KYKS-lar- ge assortment al-ways on hand.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.,

n AT TIVIOW T A

O O
THE IX USE BY- -

"COJI3IOX EMPERORSd
id RECOMMENDEDTRUSS. wAdopted by V.S. BY
Mdlovernmput. 5 SURGEONS.

i io 6
Froiu KAXKOJI DtXTKR, -- I. M. !-- .

rrofipuor of Eooiogy, Coiuvarallvand
Human Analomrand IMo kIoIokt.iHu the
Ini verklly or Chicago, 1413 ludiaua Av-
enue.

ClflOAOO, Nov. IS, 1377.
Messrs. BA RTLETT. BUTMAN & PARKER:Having used your "Comnion-Seiis- e Truss" in my
practice for over ten years, having known of its
adoption by the Board of Surgeons of. the United
States Army, of it--s having received the highest
award at the American Centennial Exliibitinu, of its
adoption and use by several of the Royal Families
of Europe, and having examined almost evrrv-devic- e

of the kind, I feel at liberty to say that its pivot
aud ball and socket joints, set screws, correct re-
taining force, superior workmanship, etc.,' are all a
competent surgeon could wish, and it is worthy tb
term Common-Sens- e Truss."

RANSOM DEXTER.8tDescriptive circulars, with prices, mailed free.
The Ruptured will tind it to their interest to write
us. Trusses at all prices. Supporters, Braces', Elas-
tic Stockings a specialty.

Otlice of
COMMON-SENS- E TRUSS CO.,

10 MOMOOMKKV STKKf.T.
Sax FitA.NTisco.

. DR. W. T. HOG. BUT. Manager.

San Francisco, May- - SO, 18T7.
We. the nntlerfclgued Wholmale r- -

eera. take pleasure In remarking the In- -

ereaaed demand tor Howeu'a l'rrailuai
Yeaat Howdrr, aud of teatlflug- - to the
reueral aallafaetiou (riven ly Hi I a brand

San Francisco WEI.LMAN. PECK & CO.,
ROOT & SANDERSON,

. LEDDEN, WHIPPLE & CO.,
HAAS BROS..
TABER. HARKER it CO.,
J. M. PIKE & CO..
J. A. FOLGER ti CO.,
NEWTON BROS. & CO.,
CASTLE BROS.,
KHU8E & EULER,
JONES & CO.,
M. EHRMAN & CO..
F. DANERI & CO.,
M. & C. MANGELS.
TILLMAN & BENDEL,
ALBERT MAU & CO.,
W. W. DODGE & CO.

Sachawfnto AMMS, McNEILL & CO.,
MEI1IUS & CO..
BOOTH k CO.,
MILLIKEN BROS.

Internationa) Hotel,
824 and 826 KEARNY ST.,

HAN FRANCISCO. CAL

01.AO aud 82.00 Per lay, aud Itsmn by
the Week.

MTl!uache with the name of the Hotel n bring
Ouents to the Hotel Frt e. Beware of other Coaches
and Ruuuers.

H. C. PATRIDGE,Prtiprlrlor.
NAI'i: It:iMlT I.OAX OI'FICI), Hrirk

lluililiutr. :fii Hearuy Sire!, urtiverii
llnsli niil l'iue. San Francisco. Private j

I'.iilraucr on ltelden IMaoe. bet. Maul j

and Kearny, Kuxli and fin
Street.

KniiMi-iun- i of 'lioiee and K.I.F.JANT j

JKWKMCY, all of reeent lUHiiiifurlnre i

and most artistic linili and design.
eoinitriMiur varieties to Niiit the i

fastidious tastes. j

Moucy Loaned on 4'ollateral Security j

Hiid I'n redeemed IMcdjre lor Hale.
max JOM)iti:i((;.

AME RICA
SEWING MACHINE.

Tlircc-fiuarfer- M Less friction f liau any
oilier Machine.

IT BEATS THEM ALL!
Self-T- ii readius.Sliulile:
heir- - Ttireia.il tig

Xeedle
I.llilettunnliiir
Ni l I testICunnliig

Sliuplenl
Tl.-- mx liine

is fiiNt becoming
known hs tlie

BEST in tlieWOItlil)!
Seo It ! Try It ! But Jt

Warrantkd to (Hvk KNTI :rc SATISFACTION

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE CO
i. It. WOOD, Manager.14 FIFTH MTKF.KT. - - - SAN FKANCISCO.

U$.Uool Areata Wauled In all unoccu-pied Territory.

r. SPIMEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearny Strefet

f PRKAT AI.I. CHRONIC AND SPKCIALA DiKfaseK.

Who may beHuflVriiiK fru'm the eflVctsof youthful
follies or inileycrolionx. will lo well to avail them.Helves of thin Uie greatest boon ever laid at the altarof sufl'erliiK humanity. DK. SPIN'KY w ill guaran-
tee to forfeit five hundred dollars for every ease ofsemiual or i i"ate ulieae of any kind orcharaeter which he undertakes and faii.s to cureHe would therefore say to the utitortunute cuftereiwho may read this notice, that you are treadingupon dangerous ground when vou longer delay Inseeking the uroper remedy for your complaint,
i ou may be in the fiist Ntage remember you areapproaching the last. If you are bordering upon
the last and are HUfTei lu some of its evil efleot.remember that if you obstinately persist in pro-
crastination, the time must come when the mostskilltui physician can render you no assistance;when the door of hope will be closed against yon;when uo angel of merev can bring you relief. Iuno case tins the Doctor failed of hui-ccs- Then letnot despair work itself noon vonr lni:n-inntln- i. l.i.f
avail yourself of the ueiieliciul results of his treatment, oeiore your case H beyond the reach of med-ical skill, or before grim death hurries you to a pre-
mature grave.

9II11T,.K-A-f .KI MEX !
There are many of the age of thirty to sixty whoare troubled with too frequent evacuation of thebladder, often iiv n aiio-i.- t ..

burning sensation, umi a weakening of the systemiu a manner the pAtient canno. account for Thereare many men who die of this diflicuitv, ignorantof the cause, which is the second stage "of seminaweakness Dr. S. A Co. will guarantee a perfectcurs in all such cases, and a healthy restoration ofthe gen i organs. OttK-- hours 10 to 4 audh tos. Sundays from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultationtree 1 horough Kxaminllon and advice. 8 S.Call or address Bit. SPINNEY & CO., No. 11Kearny gtreet. San Francisco.

DR. I. J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Mcaicnl Instltvit09 Kearny fit., San Franclseo. Established Inls.4, for the Irmnnent Cvrs. of all. Special amii fit onlc Uiiwateg, ax also all i'emal Vomplaiutt aiuiViirattMo the A't rvoux tty.item.
rpjIK IMMENSE DESTRUCTION OF HUMAN

--A- life annually from secret and chronic diseasescaused this old and reliuble institution to be estab-lished first In Philadelphia, Penn., in J8.ri0. and after-wards in San Francisco, Cal., in IH.S4, as a private dis-pensary, In order to afford the afflicted the best mM-ie- nl

and surgical treatment, for the above and ailother airectlons and complaints. Consultations atthe institute or bv letter. FREE.
I'uyaieal aud Mental Debility.

Vital weakness, nervousness, low spirits, lassitude,weakness of the limbs and back, loss of muscularpower. Indisposition and incapability for labor andstudy, a weak, exhausted feeling, noenergy or cour-age, palpitation of the heart, dullness of apprehen-sion, loss of memory, aversion to society, love ofsolitude, timidity, self-distru- loss of manhood,headache, pains in the side, atfections of theye, pimples on the face, sexual or other InfirmitiesIn muu or woman, are cured bv the Justly celebratedphysician. I.. J.4Z4HHAY, 5f. I.His method of curing disease is peculiarly his own(unknown to others) and hence the great successRheumatic alTctions. chronic catarrh, diseases ofthe stomach aud kidneys. Jiver complaluta.' eU;successfully treated.
OR. CZAPKAY.oneof the most successful medi-cal practitioners on the Pacific coast, may be con.suited confidentially In reference to the above andall other complaints at the institute,

Sio. ZOt HIUB.M- - HT., Kan 1'riinrix-o- . ai.asrThe Doctor offers Free Consultations, and asksno remuneration unless he eflects a cure. Chara-e- smerate. Communications utrlctly confidentialMedicines sentby Express. Address J. CzaVkav'M. It.. PimtolHce Box &4. San Francisco.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
IORTIIKIJPKKlUdHKol Seminal
by Indiscretion or excess. Any druggist taX i

oo
gredlents. Dr. W. J a q UEtt a CO.7 r VV sfx tstieet. Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE CHINESE ORGAN.
EVERY W0RKIN6HAN READ THIS.

t

THE "CALL" AMKTHE W0RKING&1EN.

At si meeting of the Workingmau's Party lielJ December 2d, the following

resolutions were adopted :

Whereas' The workingmen,. as citizens of California and of the United

States, possess the inalienable right of free speech in public meeting assembled,

for the purpose of setting forth and endeavoring to obtain a redress of the griev-

ances which threaten to overwhelm them ; andwliereas, the movement inaugu-

rated by them is for the welfare of the general public, and particularly to pre-

vent the white laboring man and mechanic and small farmer from being displa-

ced by Chinese coolies under the control of monopolists ; and. whereas, the work-

ingmen and their trusted leaders have been vilified, misrepresented and threat-

ened by the newspapers which advocate the'claims and defend the interests of

the corporations and monopolists, as is evidenced by the extracts from the MORN-

ING CALL, here given :

" The San Francisco Division of tho National Labor Party of California, an
organization quite apart from the Kearney cut-thro- at crowd, have published a
plat form and declaration of principles.' Call, November ?,.

li When Ihieves and murderers combine together for the takiug of life and
unlawfully appropriating other people's property, it becomes a necessity for com --

muuities to organize for ." CVf, November V.

And, whereas, the workingmen have never contemplated any other inuusof
redressing their grievances than proper and lawful ones, we hereby desire to de-

nounce their libelers and slanderers as the wort enemies of the labor tau.se-- ;

therefoie, be it
Jiesolred, That the MORNING CALL of San Francisco, which was built up

by the patronage of workingmen and advocated the interest of labor while con-

trolled by journeymen printers, its former owners, has under its recent proprie-

torship become the organ and defender of corporations and monopolists; and is

now UNWORTHY THE SUPPORT OF ANY LABORER OR MECHANIC
who is opposed to the' supplanting of white labor by Chinese Slaves.

Resolved, That from this time henceforth we, the workingmen of this city,
will bv every means in our power rebuke. the TRAITOROUS CALL, which Las
en.b-iivore- d to sell us out to our enemies, and that we will WITHDRAW onr
SUBSCRIPTIONS and ADVERTISING PATRONAGE.

Jiesolred, That we call upon all labor organizations throughout the State to
follow our example and administer such a lesson to the journalistic hypocrite as

will prevent a repetition of the treason.
D. KEARNEY, President.

II. L. KNIGHT, Secretary.

National
i'rulral UitUion,

INDIANAPOLIS.
IXlllAXA.

Surgical
ii visio.n.

319 BUSK STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

f
I I A, l'KXN.

rijrure?6 rpprescnt&e4 wbem tae fjc b btfu doJiruve by calomel or burns, m&oyof vrhlcti we ara ea&tled w
vadt-- r auuDtl aDd baturul.

Mgurcii; and 36 represent clfft palate tad doable hre !ip. are operating opon maorof thcierasefQ.--nful!- T.

t UureiU repreJi'uu ry neck, a defect elly cured. I igur?,S0ud SM reprvseul tuiburii, hicti ar ucocaIuiltcd at L&e lifc.utui. Tiici: cuci are lcglwu, and require inuaediate attention.

Uruir 37 represent. srr and contraction of la Uasncs, rcaulllag from aacvere bars: the result or our treatmentthetfai-r-t is moretb&o antitartory.
1 ureSJjloaailcturuutjof tueere-lld- . TTe Ireit wllh tho beet rcsulu all discues and deformiiiet of tbeeve.

Flure 40 49 and 1 represent disease and death ofThia terrible maladr rieUs rcaiily to proper remedies.

r.;Ti"u7ir t a, few of the numerous varieties of distorted an l nless limbsOur appliances for treat. o. UiisraoidlT inerelr,rti-.- .. . 1 ,!,i..uui ttujj ttondeiful. Huuurcdaof cases arecured annually

ej..urfi!,nr,Ullni "PP"liKnT. movement.., etc.. to aid in Physical nrte" elop- -

exDenfled inhtvenHn J . J, annually, and over half a million dollars have been
and manufactured V 'tr01'" '"'"""y,"' apparatus. These appliances being of our own in-vention, us, elsewhere, as they bv10 US letiers-nateu- tAmong the 40.OW cured, many strange and terrible .niicti..t.'ivr .2!'IaTills utAfiul nmoi.m i .
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bones, resulting la a constant discharge of matter.

our treatment.

a three-cen- t to either will
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Dk. FLEISCHET.. :'

LETTER

Portable. and
Cheaper itin.u Iron Preu.Something new. The best thing

to it before purchasing an Irou press. .

& CO.,
Strkkt, - - Franci-co- .

Sale on Liberal
Agents

3

Information Country Residents -

GEORGE MEL, Kearny St. :

FRANCISCO. N'ew four-stor- y brl'-fc-

SATi lifcht sunny room, i

to rent the Day, Week or
suite or at one-hal- f usual rates,

to In city la line small
of One. Dollar per day. TRY

i ; V , " 'T.'.1 OI deformities of the bod v. face and limbs.lireTottits PiA an.iTF a 'iV,mr U
i

1 ". C r"okea yrU l lands and Arms; Paralysis.surgica cases, whether requiring medical, surgical ori. lechZ fnllvt.M nod ,,1. .
a' Ititme is composed of four distinct divisions, withtl'l Tlie.lfrn lllhlM I. located althe Eastern Division Is located corner Broad and

UntaeorKi'a. ' ' : Oivisiou at Indianapolis. D.d.; the Southern Division at A I- -

All application s for circulars, inclosing
answered.- -
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Durable,

The

furnlHbed,

REPORT OF CENTENNIAL. COMMITTEE
ViMtU?n'hm .imma,lon- - "?r ? thoro"b -- niination of exhibits made atNn Premium, Medal aud Diploma to

ances of oCS'nrCtl011 co".ta' "any hundreds of most valuable apparatus and appll- -

wrought In ti'IlS?.,A',,idVi,al "V, sulP"or workmanship, the metallic portions being highly"tekel.M'y.'-r- l gold, with the most trimming, padding upho'steiiiig,themmaking exceedingly light, comfortable aud beautiful, surpassing thing on exhibition.
fi..iA i their peculiar and ingenious adaptability each and every deformity and1 e '"'."'an body; In this alone is secret of their great success iu cure of cn-se- s te-i"i.-

K ln,n- - anticipating, as they do. every conceivable requirement complication, combining ease
: " .in-- r in,- -

I. r or originality or inveutK.

ATLANTA

orthopedic appl:auc.For beauty of workmanship.
adaptability to all purposes designed, and vori'ty of appliances for dilVereut iudi- -

3.
cations.

I For very ingenioui bath chair adminiktSigned of udges :
II. THOMPSON. A.M., I).

WHITE. M. II.

Direrlor tirnrral'
VeVtJi?? "AWI.KY,

GRAND REDUCTION IN PRICES.

SHOUT,
Having received a Large Invoice

WEST ENGLAND GOODS,
Therefore Informs patrons

ORDER Lowes, .
for Days'

Business Suits to Order, $25
Pants to Order, - - - $6
Dress Suits to Order, to
Commercial St., Leideadorff,
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